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kT ISN'T stylish, of course, to
have such a tremendous fam-
ily, and the fact that they
are all girls Is enough to makemm any woman throw up hor
hands in denrecatlon. Think

of muktc and mending the dresses
for flUj' glrlst And ribbons to be
tied the gowns to be buttoned up
the o&ckt And the tears to be dried
and hurts to be healed, and tho would-b- e

sweethearts to be shooed away or en-
couraged, as the case may deserve! It
Is certainly a Uoosovcltlan task, but there
is one woman In tho United States who
has had the experience, and who liked
the Job. She Is Mrs. Mabello Glllman.
apd she Is tho wardrobo mistress and
"mother" of tho fifty girls who comprise
the chorus of "Tho Quaker Girl." In
tho three acts of this operetta thero ore
two changes of costume for each of the
fifty girls in each act-s-ix different
dresses for fifty girls 300 costumes in
all to bo packed and unpacked, checked
out. and taken back again as each change
Is made; mended up, pressed, and kept
ready for instant use. A dozen feminine
Hercules might rebel against such a state
of affairs, but Mrs. Olllman Is perfect
mistress of the situation. She carries
her. sewing machine with her from town
tO' town when the company tours the
country, and there Is never the slight-ea- t'

confusion as the lightning changes
are made. But, aside, from this stupend-
ous task of taking care of tho wardrobe,
Mrs. Qtllman Is really a mother to the
fifty girls In her charge, in other ways.
Manyi-- the girls' are In "their early
'teens, ranging from fourteen to seven-
teen, and have been placed In her car
by their real mothers, and she Is per-
sonally responsible for them, keeping
them Under her watchful eye In hotels'
and on board trains, as well as In the
theater and on the stage. She has
troubles of her own, too. In sheltering
her brood, for the company is so largo
that In many towns tho hotel accommo-
dations are inadequate, and it Is almost
Impossible to house the fifty under on
roof-tre- e. But In spite of hor troubles
Mrs. Glllman would not chang6 her posi-
tion, for It haa Its own compensations.
If only In the love and appreciation of
her "children."

The story of "The Quaker Girl," which
Henry B. Harris sends to the Brandels
for four nights, beginning with tonight,
wl'tll a matinee on "Wednesday afternoon,
is built around the experience of a
Quaker girl In Paris, where she goes
after being cast off by her own people.
An exiled Bonapartlst princess Is at-

tracted by the girl's beauty and helps her
to secure a position as a model In
Madame Blum's dressmaking salon In
Paris. There she learns the art of wear-
ing beautiful gowns that Increase one'a
natural loveliness, and when she meets
Tony Chuto (Victor Morloy), he estab-
lishes himself as her Instructor In the
arts of dancing and love-makin- In the
dressmaking salon In the second act thero
Is a gorgeous dress display, which Is as
Kood as a trip to Paris, for the advance
Ideas It gives of current and coming
styles In feminine attire, In the last act,
also, thero are many beautiful gowns, for
the scene depicts a fancy ball and the
spectacle Is almost beyond description.
The aray of beautiful womon dancing In
those lovely costumes and Jewels Is a
sight seldom offered on any stage, and Is
one of the great features of the produc-
tion. During the riotous merriment of
the grand ball, two English sisters give
ono of the dances for which they are
famous In London, and which are seen in
this country for the first time In this
production. They are the younger sisters
of the Florence Wilson, who recently
married an English noblemnn, and they
are every bit as dainty and charming
as their older and now titled sister. Tli
music of tho piece is simple and melodic,
and the lyrics are of the catchy sort that
sets tbo whole town whistling and hunt-
ing after tho first performance. The
groat waltr sorig, "Come to the Ball,"
which has become so popular all over
London, Paris and New York, where the
play has had record-breakin- g runs. Is one
of the big hits of this comedy. There
no twenty new songs In the piece, and
eaoh one Is a valued and necessary part
of tho whole. The play is conceded on
all hands to be the most stupendous pro-
duction of Its kind n America.

Charles Frohman Is to present Maude
Auanw at the Brandels theater, March
31 and April 1, lit J. M. Barrle's fairy play
"Peter Pan." "Peter Pan" was first pro-
duced In London eight years ago and
meh year since 'then It has been re-

vived at Christmas time and atwayB with
Increased suecers. During the last holi-
day season the fair' Play was given In
London, Berlin and New York and It
promises to never grow old or lose its
popularity. Miss Adams was first seen
In thp work In Washington In October.
11X6. and her success In It as the boy
who wouldn't grow up has become a
matter of theatrical history areat as
tdt hi-r- the sucr css of Urn play abroad,
t has known Etui greatir eurcegg Jn
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Miss Adams' keeping In this country.
For a long time there was an Insistent
demand that Miss Adams revive Bar-

rle's Immortal fantasy and It Is In

answer to this demand that the actress
Is at present making her transcontinen-
tal tour In the work. As Is known, "Peter
Pan," Is a fairy story constructed with"
great skill by one that knows all about
the stage, about children and about
grown-up- s. It has been said thut It
one has never been a child, nover
dreamed of fairies, never chased red-
skins In his Imagination or killed a
pirate while hiding under the sheets, he
will not appreciate "Peter Pan." But if
one has been a real child with1 a healthy
Imagination, he will Just revel In this
play that deals with tho spirit of a
boy, who always wanted to remain young,
Tho work calls for a large cast and
elaborate production, both of which have
been carefully given to It.

At the Boyd theater this week Miss
Lang and her company will give their
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attention to the production of "Seven
Sisters," the Hungarian farce comedy,
produced In America by Daniel Froh-

man at the Lyceum theater. New York,
and later at Power's tlieater, Chicago
"Seven Bisters'' Is from the pen of
Ferencz Hcrczegh. The best known of
tho Hungarian" dramatists. The story Is

based on Jhe efforts of , e, widowed
mother to marry off her daughters In
regular order, It being the ciiBtom of
the country to seo that the eldest Is

married first, tho others In the mean-

time being held In the background,
time belnu hold In tho background,
marriageable age, but tho most attrac-
tive one, tho fourth, has been sent to (u

convent. In act one Is shown tho home
of the sisters, the eldest being prettily
attired and ready for tho matrimonial
market. Tho others, though equally at-

tractive, are compelled to wear short
dresses and their hair In braids, and
are made to appear too young for
suitors. The fourth sister, Mlcl, returns
home unexpectedly, having been dis-

missed from the convent for a madcap
prank. She Is dressed In a modish gown
as befits her real age. The mother learns
that a young man has paid her faro
home, and feeling the dlsgraco of her
dlsmlraal and ' apprehension for her
presence ut home, compels her to clinngc
her dress for that of a more youthful
age. In course of time the young man,
Lieutenant Horkey, a wealthy count,
comes to the widow's homo and Is amazed
at seeing Mlcl In 'such childish attire.
He learns from her the peculiar condi-
tions of the family and makes a bargain
with her that for threo kisses he will
marry off her three older sisters. She
promises to pay the reward on the
morning of tho third slstor'8 wedding.
From this moment on tho complications
begin and their scheme Is developed with
much hilarity through- - three acts, Tho
fourth act shows tho entire happiness
of tho whole family.

Miss Lang's company will present two j

new faces at tho matinee this nfternoon. ,

Mr. John Maurice Sullivan has lust Joined
to play tho "heavy" roles, and Miss Jane ,

Kvans will be the second woman. Both ,

are actors of experience and well known
hero from former visits. Mr. Sullivan I

was last here with the "White GUtcr'
company at the Brandels last fall.

At tho Orpheum this week, Mclntyre
and Heath will be the headllners. It Is
probable that they will give three
sketches this week "Waiting at the
Church," "The Man from Montana" and
"The Georgia Minstrels."- - Little Billy,
the smallest performer on the stage,
will offer a skit consisting of dancing
and' Blnginff. This little fellow is 19 years
of age, although as small In stature as
a child. Hp Is perfectly developed men-
tally, however, and haa received a good
education. Jere Grady, Frank! Carpen-
ter and company will present their new-
est comedy entitled "The Butterfly."
The story of the sketch deals with the
attachment of Murphy's son for an act-
ress called "Butterfly," and the scene is
laid In her dressing room at the theater.
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HENRY B. PARIS
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OF ALL MUSICAL m m ffT m
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Harry Do, Coo will give a balancing act.
Standing on tables and chairs ho iloei
most remarkable stunts. Mile Lucille,
the Juggling lady, and Cockle, her parrot,
will glvo nn amusing entertainment. Tho
parrot gives an Imitation of ii cornet, de-

livers a lecture on suffruge, dances, sings
ragtime,; and comments upon Mile, 'b

performance. The five Hursoleys
will offer an acrobatic exhibition of a
startling oharactor. Scoley and "West,
the comedy musicians, will present "Tho
Coon and tho Octoroon," a combination
of good music and Jokes.

Cecilia Loftus, the Inimitable mimic,
considered one of vaudeville's greatest
artists, will be the attraction at the
Orpheum next week. Miss Loftus was
In Omaha, last season and was a general
favorite. Her tour of the Orpheum cir-

cuit last year wns Interrupted by an In
vitation to participate In an all-st- ar per-
formance to bo given beforo their ma-
jesties, tho king nnd queen of England,
and other members of the royal family,

Mnnagcr Byrne of tho Orpheum an-

nounces that mall orders for the Sarah
Bernhardt engagement will he received
from now on. Tho sale of scats begins
on Monday of next week
Mm. Bernhardt will present the same

act at matinee and evening performances
each day she appears. On Monday aht

(Continued on Page Ten.)

AMlSHMUNTS.

Phons Doug. 494,
Matinee Erary Day 315.

Every Might 8il6,
ADVANlEi) VAUDEVILLE

8TARTIMQ TOD A "V

MclNTYRE& HEATH

LITTLE BILL-
Y-'

Vaudevllle'n Tiniest Heudllner

JERE GRADY, FRANKIE"

CARPENTER & CO.
Playing Their Newest Comedy In

THK Hl'TTKHFLY"
HARRY TeCOE

The Man With the Tables and
t'hulrs.

MLLE. LUCILLE
The Juggling Lady

and
COOKIE

Tho Human Bird

FIVE HURSLEYS
Speed HoyH and Girl." SEELEY & WEST
The Comedy Musicians

JTllKCOON undjhe OCTOflOON"

PATHE'S WEEKLY REVIEW OF THE

WORLOS EVENTS

Prlcas Mat., Gallery 10c, btitstats 30o, azoept Saturday ana
Sunday, ngut 10o,36o, 60c, 75c

MARTIN BECK
Offers

1V1A.DA.IV1E:

Sarah Bernhardt
April 14. IS, IS, 17, 18.

Prices Mat . I6r, 60c, 75c, $1
Box Keuts $1 i.0 Night. 2tlc, Gur,
7&c, $1. (I CO, Box .Seats $2,00.
Heats inuy be ordered by mall
after March ?3. Box Office Hale
opens Murrli 31

CP --cM ro
Barry ScJzmnJSmess)

Boyd Theatre
MATINEE TODAY 2:15
TonlKlit unci All Week

MATINKKS WKDNKSDAY
AND 8ATURDAY

EVA
LANG
THE SEASON'S SUCCESS

in
A Faroe From the

Comedy Hungarian

In Four by
FERENEZ

Acts HEROEZ
All tho .7q)h of HprliiK

The Seven HIisterH.

Next Week, March iW

The Dawn of Tomorrow

Week of Monday, March 24th

SoSBY UOLMAW & CO.
PBEBENTTWa

The MERCHANT PRINCE
A Gomtdjr Eketoh ofHLM Modern Bnilne

HH1
Tun In a Schoolroom"

NELLIE BERGER
A Oraat Contortlonlat

HANEY & LONG

The raiblonacla Blnfara
AND OTlllCIt M'MUKHH
good'mvsio AJAVAYB

ANT BEAT 100 ANY TIME

AUGUST M. BORGLUM
PRESENTS

ALBERT F. BECK
IN PIANO BECITA&

Wednaaday Eyenlmr, XSarch 36th
at tho Borfflum Piano School,

3061 Don ir la i Bt.
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In Her Most

0 )l

CAST,cHQRusainn
ORCHESTRA

MECMA'ltiUlll

MONDAY, MARCH
TUESDAY, ARrIIL

MUSIC,

DAINTY

STORY

AND

CHARLES FROHMAN, Prosonts

MAUDE ADAMS
Famous Success

SPECIAL:- -

3oRLQADa

PETER PAN
Itcnulnr Sale of Kent opens Monday, March
24, al 0:0(1 A. M. Mall order with remit-
tance and stjinmcri envelope

filled mm. Price Lower floor, $!!.()(); llulconr, four rows, $12.00;
ILnlnnce .SI.BO nnd $1.00; Gallery, fSOe.

Sarotad to Strictly High Qrada
BitrtTiruiia ana vuuviii

TWICE DAILY WEEK Mat. Today

THAT BPEEDT, SNAPPY,
SET THERE SHOW,

COLUMBIA BMSLESQHEnS

With tha
VEST

POOXET
COMEDIAN,

CHARLIE

HOWARD
and 4a Others

19' iLni,c lr PatronWAISTinCtHoldlng- - the tuoky
Coupon at tha Mon., Tu Wed.,
Thur.. Pit. Matlnaaa. On. wai.t
fflTen each day. Walata on dliplay
in Orkln'a window.
BI BEAUTY CHORUS;

l,r lleiiliri
Tb moit devout ebitnrer of brnl

wouldn't Iiti been blamed If lie. or
he utflclentl to tee

Uttle Oierlle Howard. Dm fnt r.iiover yeiterdar nnd the witch chirm
eomlo li here this week.

E. L. JOIIKgOM Mir. Uiytty.
Srtulng-- and Sunday Matinee,

IBo, 950, OOo and 70o

2.Vk MATS. 1501.1250?.
Chow sum It you like, but no

IiABIES' 1Ap AT ANY WEEK
TICKETS DAY MATINEE
Iiaby Carrlae (larage In tlio Lobby.

cerimoq aiiiu xor tun AUKinc.

Don't Forget
the

WISE
MEMORIAL
HOSPITAL

CHARITY

BALL

AUDITORIUM

Tuesday, March 25
Tickets now on sale at

Myers-Dillo- n

Owl Drug Co.

Sherman & McConnell
Beaton Drug Go,

George Rogers
Megeath's Stationery

Meyer

Sachs Cigar Co.

CHARMING'

PRETTY GIRLS,
GOWNS,

QUAINT SCENES.
ATTRACTIVE

OF SCEN ERY 3
CAL

CAL EFFECTS

at
8:00

Morritz

MAX BLOOM
In The VaudvlU

Revue,

SUNNY SIDE

I BROADWAY
"That's My Ilorso."

Tho Greatest Itughlnj Girl
Show I'Jvcr Produced.

Three Dlntlnct Performances
Starting IVoniptly at

2:30 7:389:005i:
J'nccs Ahvn-- the Same.

ICntlro Loner Floor Reserved
for lloth Might Shows.

l'hone: Douglas 10U.
"matine'b'Sc.IOc & 20o

DIMS XATINSS DAILY.

GRAND PRIZE
MASQUERADE

AUDITORIUM
Saturday, March 29th

Omaha Commercial Club
Admission 50c.

25-piec- e Orchestra

The Pastime Pleasure and
Dancing Club

wn.L qive a
POST LENTEN DANCE

Thuiiday, March 37, 1S13
DOUOXiAS AUDITORIUM

Klpllng-e- r Sana, Al. ralrbrotner, Dlrectois
and Xtoban'a Oroheatra.

Positively tho (ireatobt Uoclul Kvent
of tha Season.
Admlsalon SSo.

NOTIC15 We Klvo coupons at eachono of our Thursday Night, Dances Rood
for a diamond rlnp nnd a $20 gold piece.

"
The Chesapeake
1508-151- 0 Howard Street

SUNDAY
Table d'Hote Dinner

From 11:30 a. m. to 8 p.m.

50c and 60c
March 23, 1913.

JACK DENNIS Manager.

MY LITTLE SISTER
has a knack of (Indluer out
about tho good things In lite.
It wnu eho that first Introduced
me to tho

W001MEN CAFETERIA
11 th mitl Farnam Streets,
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